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- Tbb Earrisburg Pala, a warm administra-

tion paper, says :

"We ham reliabilinfOrmation to the effect that
GoV.: J. Raeder has entirely refuted the charges

brought. against him in regard to the half-breed
:- lands, and that the Administration is perfectly

'styled with his course in the-Territory or Kan-

. We ehknow betterabout this when we see

what the delft has to say to the memorial
of theMissouri ruffiell -,-known as the Kansas
ti" Asking for; Reeder's removal. That itsistnisi

'• to* of freebooters . has-appointed one of its 1
members to proceed to_Washington and demand-' ,

- the removal of the Governor: Let us me what
the President Mr to biro.

~

' In the meantime, the Patna says It has re-
' calved two letters from friends in Kansas Terri'
• tory:, which purport to 'give the sentiments of the

- • 'maple of the Territory in reference to the of-
finial course of Gov.lteeder, and the views en-

tertained ofthe coterie of,the National 'sandals-.
' :trotion upon the Kabala difficulties. It pub-
, - - Wm what it calls "the mildest of the two,"

but ounaiderably• modified by leaving out those
.

portions which. reflect most severely upon the
' -Piiisident WeMake a few extracts:„

-*- * *• All the 'Democratic free State men

he...re .begin to feel alarmed at the course of the
-- -Natioual administration, which has emboldened

the Missourians to go much further than they
- would otherwise have done. * * * Atelii-
ool and Me friendi have wielded nearly the
whole power of the general government among
onkandall theprotestations of Us,. Reederwere
of100 !moil in promoting some obnoxious ap-
Pointieenta. The Missourians have for months
openly,boasted that President Pierce had prom-
isedthem to remove Gov..R., And would do it,

...,,med I have learned some facts-which go tocon-

Alai the groundfor die boast.
-- 1 *: re- a , * * a *

- • -So far is the land speculation pretext is eon-
:- *same?, you can:rely upon it, Gov. Reeder is

wilipreparet, he will show as clean arecord as
- say honest man Mai dame.

'theattack of Stringfellow onReeder, was not
' -on apawing quarrel,but really because Gover-

nor Reedermotad not allow- a Ilnsouri fanatic
and blackguard to dictate his official mtion.

Gov-
.Did not these people feel that the General Gov-

ernment was courting and yielding to them, S.

wouldnot have dared to makethis attempt.
In conclusion allow me to-assure yon that the

. • ileums of Governor Reeder isendorsed bya great
• inajoritlof thebeet citizens of-,Kfineaa—that he
. will not be deterred froma feithful discharge of

his official dee:baby either the threats or assaults
dike ruffians whohaveheretofore,or,may hem-

--after, oppose and - denotinee him. President
Nomeshould look well to the position of Gov.
Reeder, ' Hisfriendesuat nothing more Mani:ta-
ttoo—they will be satisfiedwith nothing less.

We can judge from the modifications which
,

this letter hie received that the parteomitted
. ,

were NI ofcensure upon the cowardly ',Amnia-
tmtionat Washington; and thatthe second letter,

*dal is withheld, was toobitter for the columns
of an administration point.

- -, We are glad to seethe Penosylvada demo-
-limas inteems talking out in this way. Ithas

. , • la wholesome look. It generally takee a heavy

- - , , load Mask, esie of that elms groam, and these
'. • • lamentationsprove not only, that the burden im-

posedlnabeen terrible to bear, but that there is

: limnnature enough lift to cry out against it.
IfthearMidentis wisebe willheed remoastrsoces

,
• 'thin extorted; if not, let him prepare for rebel- ,

' P. B.—Since theabove WM written, despatches

have been received by telegraph announcing the

removal of Governor Breeder and the appoint-

ment of ions_L. Dawson, of Brownsville, Pa.,

.in his plats. , ,
_

We regret deeply to hoar of Gov. 'Reeder's
removal; notbecause bewas exactly the man

'for the' pbos, ci-equal to the position, but be-

. ,esnee his removal is a compliance with the in-
: soleret demand of the South. The trumped up

• ` ' elarieiof lendspeculations is too transparent
'to denim any cue. The Missouri daveholden

~who have invaded Ironing have demanded the
removal of a man who stood inthe way oftheir
''purposes; and the President has yielded to it,

much to his own diagraiii, and to the discredit
of theostion which has the misfortune to own

- Win as its ChierMagiertrate. •
• Hon. /one L. Dawes, who is chosen to sue-

- coed him, is a entice= of expellentcharacter,
'• Am personal address, a fair degree of talent,

and not devoid of: firmness. He represented
Ihr four years lit Congress theFayette Congres-

' elarial District, 'and attained a prominent po-

' . eition in thatbody. He was the warm friend of
• the Mesabi Pr,' Snits passage through the ,

'• e House, .and on she question of Slavery almost
opiformly toted with the South, being noted as

one of the Northern men In whom that section'
' had the oboist confidence. We have little hope,

' therefore, that his appointment will work any
. cheap for thebetter in Kansan. He mei tan-'I

'-- tam us occasionally with some set of firmness

, ja..," '• ,and marlMese ; but in- the end he will yield.
'; so we fear. Had he been chosen at

first; in place of Reeder, -'• we have faith enough
in his firmnessand judgment to believe that he

' would not have committed the blunders of his
predecessor, and; that the piistical hordes of

the border would have found him more difficult
to menace and overcome. But what can such

' as he domow ? Before he reaches there the

usurping Legislature will .have completed its
. bloody code and established fully the reign of

-
.._ terror. WM ho walk into their den and beard

' them there ? Will he tell them that their Legia-

:i beta! was a fraud, and their legislation void i
• 1 Will he proclaim' himselfA Governor in oppo-

Atkin to them, as one who is determined to pro-

i • trot the rights of the free settlers in Terri-
' 1 tory ? Alas iwe have no hope of hinpursuing

any mech course. Would that it could be so l
--There are thousands of upright, sterling men

in the North who would spina such an office ten-

- : dared under such Chetuestances. We do . not

know whether Mr. 'Damson is such a one or not.
It is plain for what reason Gov. Reeder is re-
moved, and it is elm plain that his enemis:or is

- r : expected lebe morepliable in doingthe Work of
. .: -I,Slavery.: A. keen send of self-respect-would

, . prompt aman to toss back the offer asau insult,
and teal the President to: find Bonne one-better
fitted for a tool .

- - Mr.-Dawson le now, we understand, on et visit
• to the Lake Superior legion. Itmust therefore

be some Aonaiderabletime, before, he can even

hear of his appointment, and more _before he
- .

can enter upon its duties, ifhe accepts. Inthe
' . meantime, the Sectary of the Territory,' one

. ' Woodson; ftom Morin* will become the toting
- governor, and he will do everything required by

_ 'the -ruffian' legidatant peThaPe. It was the
kaCrWleds• o'f:Ahle 'fact—that the desired wrong
could be consummated by the acting governor
boreal the new"one could hair of • his appoint-
Alesst,iiihatprompted the President to appoint

1 - &mastto the vacancy who was too far disbud to

swept readily, and who was likely ' to'decline

Thai he knew that by . easeptbig le could do
nothing.towards preventing the outrages coo.

- , '''' tempi:Med try the Ifisioniri borderers. - . •
, ~ .

. .
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POLrfICAL Movntunarrs.--The Whig County
Comnigtee Vistiitord met on the ,240, and
adeptegt resobalon to bold a convention ,tie the
- ./fititofAogoot;tii ,coooitlt tot to tbi nositaition

A Republican county meeting was to be held
for the eame *runty at -Conneautrille oo the
25M inat

The Connem4F4le Banos, heretofore- sympa-
thiaing with- theKnowNothing movement, is dig-

.

With it'. pro-slavery tendencies. Itbear-
filf endorses the proposition for a Itepublican
State COurention. It suggests that each county

should be Citified toat least ten delegates. The
Convention will probably be a mass one, and
no county will be limited.

The Chronicle, published at Lewisburg, Union
county, also fafwora the same movement. ItBays

"ARepublican party, founded upon thesingle
principle of resistance to slavery aggression and
removing the National Government from any
responsibility for the evil, is proposed In Potter
county, and responded tofrom various quarters.
Thai. the plan. We propose Harrisburg as the
place, Wednesday the 4thSeptember se the time,
for all the opponents of Nebraskality to meet
and select a man for Canal Commissioner and
prepare for a National Convention."

The Philadelphia North American is not un-

mindful of the signs of the times. It sari:
" This Republican movement seems to spread

like wildfire all through the interior, western
and northern parts of the State, and sofar as we
can judge by the indications, it will absorb
Whigs, Know Nothings and Free Boilers. Since
the call fora State Convention of the new pew-
ty has been leaned, the responses are becoming
quite general.".

We learnfromour exchanges that the Penn-
sylvania Wbig Central Committee met in Phila-
dolphin on Tuesday, and'iresolved to call a 'Whig

State Convention, to be held on the 11th of Sep-
tember, at Harrisburg. No call to this effect
has yet been issued, bat we presume it will be
in due season. We desire to tender our thanks
to the ntembers of that Committee for their kind
consideration in looking after the interests and
welfare of the Whig party. At the time they

were appointed on that Committee, they were

allknown as Whigs; bat, subsequently, they all
but ono or two abandoned it, joined another and
a hostile party, and laid themselves under the
olgigations of an oath to oppose it. We regard
it,therefore, as an extraordinary condescension
On their part, to come now and look after.the af-

fairs of the Party they have voluntarily abjured ;
but while we feel grateful to. them for their obli-
ging disposition, we must be permitted to sug-
gest to them:that they overload themselves with
duties. They have enough to do in attending to

the management of their own party;without be-
ing troubled with ours; and we beg of them not
to distress themselves onaccount of their former
associates. If the genuine Whigs ofPennsylva-
nia desire tobad a State Convention, they are

able to arrange the matter for themselves, and
they would not for Ute world trouble their Know
Nothing friends by imposing each a task on

them. 'Resides, It may not comport with the

prejudices of the old line Whigs to have their
State Convention called by a committee of their
opponents. -

The Democratic Convention of Minnesota has
nominated H. M. Rim the late Delegate to Con-

gress, for re-election. The Republican Conven-
tion has nominated William R. Marshall, of St.

PauL Heviesided at the Territorial Republican
Convention in March last—is a Kentuckian by
birth—is an upright and sucoessful business
man, of long residence and extensive acquaint-
ance in the Territory, and of Democratic ante-

cedents, though he hut been but little in politi-
cal life.

The election in Kentucky takes place on Mon

day next. ' An the day approaches the Know
Nothings appear to have less and less confidence
in the result. There are in Kentucky a great

many native born Catholics who have hitherto
acted with the Whig party, but who are now

driven off by Know Nothingism. To coax these

back, and wheedle them into voting the K. N.
ticket, Mr. Crittenden has been put on the
stump, and his position is thus defined in a re-

port of his speech at Frankfort:
"Upon the Catholicquestion,Mr.,Crittenden de-

clared thathe was utterly hostile to imposing
any penalties, proscription or disability upon'
any man on account of his religion. He had,
further, the fullest confidence in our native
Catholics. He knew native Catholics in Ken-
tucky, in whom as citizens, or patriots, or sol-

diers, he had as full confidence as any other
men of any faith whatever, and for _whom he
would vote if they were be fore him as candi-
dates. He felt sure they acknowledged no al-
legiance to the Pope that was superior to their
allegiance to their country, or equal to it. He
would trust Kentucky blood and Kentucky prin-
ciples against:ill the seductions of any foreign
power.' •

This Know. Nothingism adapts itself to every
phase of political circumstance. In Pennsyl-
vania it is violently Anti-Catholic; inLouisiana
it is Catholic to the back-bone, and heads its
state ticket with a Catholic; in the large towns

of Kentucky it is rampant against Popery; while
in the country, among thenative-born Catholics,
it eschews opposition to Catholicism; thinks the
Catholics are excellent and patriotic citizens,

and has not the least fear shout their 'allegiance
to the Pope. Will this double-dealing win?

THE Census or New Yore:.—The Albany

Evening Journal publishes a list of such results
of the present state amens as have yet been

reached. The following remarks from the Jour-
nal will give some idea of the probable general
result

"The indications of these figures may be

briefly slimmed up i—lst. A centralisation of
population in the city of New York: 2d. A fair
butnotremarkable increase in the other com-
mercial towns. Ed. A considerable decrease of
the agricultural population of the state.
. The table embraces nearly all the places in
which there has been any great increase. Most
of the returns from .Cunntry towns where the
decrease tuts beea,4atthe other hand, are yet to
come in. Nearly every estimate as yet made, of
the total increase of the state, probably exceeds
the fact. It will be unexpectedly small.

Events do not happen without causes, and
there are causesfor this slackening of the pro-
gress of the Empire State.

The decrease of agricultural population in an
old country is natural and to be expected.
Fewer bander-arerequired to cultivate laud than
to alear anddrain and fit it for it for cultivation;
and fewer meal* required as invention multi-
plies machinea:' But in a state like New York,
which has so mkt& excellent land in the swamp
and forest, these causes are not alone sufficient
to account for it.

California, Wise-main and lowa have been

~

steadily drawin off thousands from our femme
In the meantime a senseless and bigoted crusade
against emigrant: arrivedherefrom abroad has pre-

vented their fillip the vacant place, and driven them

1toreek more hos able homes elsewhere. We may

thank Know No cagier,' in no anal degree that
the //ream of im • ation fl ows steadily through
New York, carry mgWith it so many of the strong,
the willing and by, while leaning behind it, of
course, the die cel, the poverty striekm and the
erinninal. .

HEAVY Loes.—The editor of the American

Celt, being on a visit to Ireland; lately delivered
a lecture in Cork on "Society In America," in
which be advised his countrymen who could live
in Ireland to stay there, dating that in the
United Btates the Romish church "loses sixty

per cent. o'f'the children of Roman Catholic
parent." 'This is undoutir4ly the case.—Potts-
vale Journal.,

Why, then, get up al crusade against IF im-

migration which is so disastrous to., the'Cathollo
church The Catholic priests might, with good

reason, deem Mis fact ofinifficient importance to

make them strive to keep European Catholics at

home, and doubtless they' Jaye done, so ; but it
is a little odd that, they should have the ;awl,

Nothings for coadjutews,..

0010 AND MISSISSIPPI BSPILOAD
The advertisement of the Ohio and Mississippi
itallroad for sale Isbrewingponsiderable trouble
along the line of the road...f The Vinotuume Bun,,
of thiSist instant, aye's.' • - •

"Much disestisfactionhas alreadybeen- marl
tested by parties who havilurnishedprovisions,
labor, and material, to the along the
'and so atrong has. ,this iiimatialaction hecome
that therails were taltentmp on Last Thursday.
night at Sumner Statlon,.chbout nineteen mites
west of this place, and up?* this _moment, gee
o'olook,.the *t night's,train has not Yet. ar-
rived."TheL :Missouri Rcyuldieva, referring to the
seine Matter, says:

"The 'Creditors of the-Ohio and Itrumissiripi
mad, who were imgaged in taking up therails at
Sumner, on Thursday, took the precaution to sta-
tion men along3he linssnas to inform the con-
ductor of the iiiproacittnif, train' of what had.
been done.. =- TheLiecomoline eras,- therefore,
brought,toa Igen it arrived.at the gap."

yeaterlityi 181,082' emtgraats have.ar-
rited thisyeatitew.York: Piet year durtag
the wee taw ituatta weal 164,682.;'Thin,
abate 6Anbriarielsorcthg,l.#k,,

T.a alzomCaurec4he.glotitse
promise aline•areatltte width Ina glven:Un

Saturday was soon dialippcintmLi%On Sunday

and yesterday we 'againhad heav' rains, and

the condition of the hay and grain in this vicin-

ity is indeed critical. Monti will be utterly

lost; and we fear that the wheatban a very bad
way.

Nor is this visitation confined to this locality.

All through New -York the,same complaint is
beard, and especially in Western New York.

-

The Poughkeepsie Eagle. says:
4Season of Gloom—We thought last year,

when we saw the hopes of the country perish by
slow degrees, under the influence of a drouth of
unparalleled severity and continuance, that a

more dreary season 0011111 lot wellbe imagined.
But ;sad as tho siglita were then, we have late-
ly had those in this country which are if posei-
hie more gloomy anddisheartening still. Aboun-
tifulharvest hasgrown, but as the season of in-
gathering comes, the.smiles of Providence that
have been upon us are turned into frowns mad
fearful.

One went ago yesterday, when nearly all the
grain was down, and but few fair days were
wanting tosecure all, the rains, which had been
far too frequent forthe good of the growing and
ripening crops for a month, increased to such a.
degree thatfrom that time to this we have not'

1 had a good harvesting day, but drenching show-
' era, pouring in torrents in quick IMeCeSsion, in-

' terspersed with storms, have been constantly
upon us. Sunday last was s. fair day, but be-
fore anything could bedune on Monday the
rain poured upon the drying grain till every
thing was completely soaked. The violent show-
ers of that day were followed bya storm that
lasted until Wednesday morning. - Wednesday'
was a tolerably fair day, qui -hopes began to re-
viva, but on Thursday pouring rainscsme again, I
the grain commenced growing in the fields, and
all the brightening prospects were blighted.

A letter from Rochester, published in the New
York papers, says that the same is true of all
that region. A letter from Caynga county, eyes: 1

"For the lest ten days It has rained almost 1,
incessantly: Cut and uncut wheat is growing
in the field; and nothing but an immediate I
change in the weather can save the wheat, bar-
ley and clover crops fromutter and total destruc- i
tion. Never; within the memory of men, has i
so unpropitious an harvest, season been known ' '
• In Eastern Pennsylvania the crops have meat-

ly bet:mothered safely, but theHarrisburg Po-

trial tells us of some instances to the contrary :

" Therecent rains have seriously injured the

wheat crop in this county. A large portion of
the grainless standing in shocks at the time the

rains commenced, and this has grown consider-
ably. In the upper end of the county the great-
er portion of the crop is still out, and we have
been informedby a gentlemanfrom that section,
that the damage will be very serious.

"We learn that most of the grain has been

gathered in York and Cumberland counties, and
the injtu7 will not be extensive there."

The Toledo Blade, published on the borders of

Ohio and Michigan, and in the midst of a great

wheat region, says :

"Gentlemen from the northern counties of

4,,Indiana and southern unties of Michigan, de-
clare that in their be ' ne half of the wheat

ci
mop is greatly dame ' ' r lost, in consequence
of the continued success n rains. One-half
-the crop is yet standing, Matt, ost of the remain-
der yet exposed in the fie to. The standing

wheat is so grown in many places. that the

beads look green from the sprouting growth.
Yesterday's copious rain was worse thanany oth-

er, and to aggravate the matter, to-day is a hot,
sultry day. As in all such cases, the damage is

probably overrated, but In any event the caland-
ity is very great."

The Detroit papers all speak of long-oon-

tinned dismal weather in that State. The Ad-
valuer ways

"The dismal weather makes itself apparent

upon the faces of the farmers. The rain con.

tinues in torrents, and now, beyond a peradven-
ture, the wheat muat grow, to a greater or less

extent, the blue-sterewheat suffering least We
have very full intelligence from the interior of

the State of the crops. The rain has done all
the injury it could. It has ruined a large'por-
tion of the wheat mop. We would refer to the
letter of Mr. Roemer, from Battle Creek. as
showing how terribly disastrous to the wheat
crop the late wet weather boa been Whole
fields are repreeented in the stook as showing
green where the wheat has sprouted and begun
to grow. •A gentleman of this city showed us
some heads of wheat taken from a bald in this
vicinity, on which the sprouts were en inch long,

and the fibrous white roots were sticking out as
I thick as hair On a doge back all over the bead,
and this is the condition of the greater part of

the wheat from Detroit to Niles."
The Chicago Tribune of Saturday says : •
Caere ES IwDIASA Jae. MICHIGASI. —We have'!

reel unfavorable accounts In relation to the
weather sad the crops in northern Indiana and
Michigan. The past week has been a very

gloomy one for farmers. It Mainlined nearly
all the time, and the wheat and grass which has

been out is In a bad state. The weather at the

same time has been quite Warm, and if the re-
ports are not exaggerated, the loss mast be very
great.

From what we have been able to gather from

our exchanges, and verbally, the rainy season

tote extended over the grad wheat belt of the
country, including New York, western Pennsyl-
vania, central and northern Ohio, Michigan, and
the northern parts of Indians and Illinois.

We dislike to write about such things, butAt
Is best to look the facts in the face. After
making all due allowance for exaggeration, It

would seem as if the hopes so long entertained
of cheap bread will have to be postponed. Po-
tatoes and Corn, however, will be abundant, as

will other substitutes ; and this will partially re-

lieve the injury done to the wheat crop.

A PILIVATI LCMa from Banns, dated July
7th, bee teen received by the editor of the Eas-
ton Argus, which says :—"The Legislature of

Rinass adjourned on the 16th.. . When their
Committee waited on Goy. Reeder to inform him
of their determination to go, he informed them
in very distinct terms that he would not recog-
nise any further action of theirs, but would
consider them dissolved by that act. A few of
the members, more Intelligent than the rest,
began, before they left here, to appreciate their
position. The first Legislature of Kansas is un-
doubtedly dissolved, and no longer competent to

do business."
As the' Argus is in the Governor's confidence.

this may be taken as official. Among the bills
introduced into this mob legislature, were several
requiring New England emigrants to takean oath
of allegiance, laying a poll tax on them, allow-
ing none to vote except those who pay it, and
authorisinK the imprisonment of Kansas offen-
ders in the jails of Missouri! The "Governor,"
who is spoken of by the St. Louis papers as
being at Westport with this band of matins,
is a volunteer one—Mr. Woodson, the Secretary

of the Territory, who, upon the above noticed
action of Gov. Reeder, assumed the dignity of
Governor. The expelled Free Soil members of

the Legislature have published a protest, and
called ammo convention.—rha. NorthAmerican.

TEM Dun-BRAD Bvirrsm.—The Boston Her-,
ald, in a clever article ou the railway dead-head
system, retial's: " Editors do not pass free'
over railroads, and they are not dead-heads in
Lay sense of the term. They pay more for their
.railroad fares than any other class of people.
The charges of dead-headism ought to be rever-
sed. The railroads era dead-heads upon the
press, receiving gratuitous favors from ns in the
proportion of one hundred to one." There is
some truth in this.

DIEU—De Monday. 30th last,ELIZAUETII HAY.mod
TB yew.

The funeral will take Thee rma arTiarlooe. at2 o'esek.
tone the reeldente. et Arthur H. AteMellaad. earner of
cotwal and Latarrate. The Mende andatanatntanan of
thefamily are reoneetee toattend. .

•

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Worms! Worms!! Worros!!!—A r"many learned treatise tree bean written, Miele rot to.

Maio of,arel clamitylog the norm's genereted Inthe hre
man system. Barmy any topto of medical error hai
elicited more acute abrevation end piton research;
and yetohysicissisare very much divided to sepinlon on
the imteect. Itmaths rindtted,however, thatafter all.
a mode ofertrillan them end partition Or body born
their ameba is otmore, raise thanthe wisest !Menai*
lions es to their Origin.

Bach en impelling agent haeat last been mind.
melange VresolingeWeil tobe the much sought reel
sperfle—lts 'Mime bolos twice:redly ackturerledvd bs
.the eldlrratedkai bonny.. Am briber Mani, Teri the
followingfrom sleds—one el oar own deism

Now Your, October ri. 1303.—Thle toto catify that
war troubled withnorm for mice then • year. laraerh
'lord touse 11Pbaliei , Geletested Mak ens
'bottle. which .beatignt sent &boat fifty wormg I MM.
mood hneweeleS IMOMM and am .zgretly well.—
_TM sulphatalkies= MY M." and
'by wilt ion to lirs.-Iladle, No. 3 lienhattanto

Thorl.pragglet., aortaof Bettor and Eionrociete;

IS2l33l"o"wlllbenareitil to sek Dlt. IrLANSII
OXLMBUYITALI:91113071.101, sad tots tone else. .Alt

otheriVessalfoses, etempstiess. see wistbless.

laiWeeVensituSe.ileo oelitestsd Liver PAWOM IMM,
b02014 fairde Ilkgm the Unita tits*
andteem the sou Seopttetoes...

. . -

"*•"l=6BUrritlßS,
SaltdaWil ssesesmee 2.10441 s 00..eoodt.

and -RhellniatiO (Ph-t'
How= Brtwoh-iiWw4ww• arid thlamadiate•ainsilvei;
and inhumhula withthe Whist!Psi EIONIL 2W mwW
=Wasted of one .Cliciuma Phi 00* zoolneoldthir

Da,thit thi•chant**. .w•attow.,llhas mostPm*
air tiiiiible4 withbitunw aidrbensimPt,olo9o .l4:
wal b• Miura w piton*lie•Wiwwttia .nitit iti'eniitherlakth

- wei., •

A.-Fr1t1743 STORE favorably located,mm'l6l;!
;on*et, cupiitt. na, ,Lte t saist:...tafaboargdv,
sid soon r_4494.,.1113T1P1141i1d1in 11411„

el es.r aantingll4::

I WELCH, di."GRIFFTTWS
YPAISOr GROUND SAWS.

AbirNifitim:l,o4!alrom Mr- Wm. So 1
.41 hitPeelst BLOM" ite endingdrool. an

Sawa his whichwe NMIpaid blcislam mu,andwe

the side trtesestes of thispatent. Re sill retard any I
rsestos-atsinii bsfasiostion ofbstrisisGosswits on the suns.

Ire.hi0.peymedals.eseedossels4 tbst sifll PIGA
Sil"Paraly Ma iltih f ' ,

11.7 Win TilalllSM. nett-vitt toot best whileranling

tb=sill lansosoca-sstslossdkeep ir,eag., lanes

tban any otherighms inads--swil an not Wig toblame

ADa. Psis en laid. from at Extra Quality of Cud

Steel. iseposted esnittsay On ow own tin stew* high.. i
cad then csnesallfneed U. 6". ' 1

W• IlleOgallY WM,al atinufietaress of Lumber.
the, se he s/sobs sent froostbasEstablisbinsot bevbst

ts of soperloS Pot andwoddissw&hn theTempersill be

band nienteeen sadsixdform t
WEWfI
han snilkowittae.cir dee.ebedby JOSEPHWOODWELL 111100 1,

roe: iimandit---.....a. inuT_—.......r.t. trosioviss-

Jai., WOODWELL & CO.,
itecougas ►AND DUD.= IN

rortratni AND manicHARDWARE,
CORN= OF IYOOD d BECORD smarm

jelldae
PITTSBURGH. PA.

01110 iliJENNSYLlfillilk RAILROAD.
ILE WILY Aetaloex•

RUNNING WEST .I,ROM PITTSBURGH.
The Past Mail halos at 2 A. M.; through

to Cinebuntil In 12hMere and 40 minute..
him Team tamear 8 a. N.

Nmenil Tsars AT 8 P. IL

These tenths allmidis aloneconnochonsit Creetline,and
the Out tho oonheet at /Manes. The direetronte toSt.

WA, to Mir oven...via Oreatibm and Indhutstroll. 100 I
mtheshottar than "is Claieland.. Connectionsare made

at idanedald withthe Newark and Bandeakr Mr road;

and at Creitllne withthethreeroadseonortaritlna then

Tornortibidan see Imnribilla. No trans run In Sunday

ThrN'lleksan Pohl toOineinnati, Bt.

Lads. lardinspolie; 'Waco. Itoet. Wayne.

Clevelandand UrPrirontwi towns and elthet In the .Wer.
The NSW BBIOUTON A00011110DATION:THAIN will

Nmr• nttehtulthat 10a.m. and 6.11 P. s 4 and New Thigh

tonat 7 .atand IT.n.
NorThlteta met tartan tataatitka. mai to

J. G 1 CORNY, -

At the Manna. orlo. =der the blonongsheli 110." •
Orat the Federal street Btation, to

OZONS3II PARKIN.
WhetAvant.E!MM

Rehanee Ettnal Insurance :Company
OF 'I4IIIADELPIJIA..

brines NO. 70 WALMT? &TRENT.

FIRE 5114317 T "fat tairelfngoe
si mar.

&midi* Furniture. kn. in ternorcountry.
Themutual principle, combined with thitmcorityof

Stock Capital, entities the insured toaaro in the IMAM
of tbeCompany, withouttheimam: re

The limiptCertilk•Ane of thisCompany, far pr.llti
oMMOUI4. .ta rintotho_ ,c*.Otal Stock of the COMVT•

Pemidemt. ,.
. Cmcifsian Secrete/T.

alai Tinsley,
Thom

T.OlBoethltt. peon.

O.W. Ompenta.
Robert . _Sten,

l aitlE milL ock
James L.:10.10e.
Jecohy. Bunting,

Robert ToMa, .

t. Inthtup.

NdwardO. alts.
Wm. Idamar,

AWrcm.. e. ddot,.

J.UMYImMoPitt.tei
Thigdand _Wood

PITTSBURGH
Life Fire it Marine Immrance Company;

Ofitoo, Corner Market and Water Streets,

110 17-n z.*.e f+.4k.e. JAWSUGGA geer•

This Companmakes every Insurance ap-
rort.Minst tourreas

y
eclad withLIPS MKS.

aim ...Wald Halland Cam Rad^oA tbe Ohio sod

pl betreird lairsrorad tributaries. sad Sluice Risks sea-

And spinet Loss or Damage by Fire,
And ferns oldie Bea sad Inland Navigation

sad Trsa lasestratse reasiztront with sssmir
ternesttiess 1,014FM."AlexanderDad's,.

Jolla Prdlerton,
,sranelMOCIUMS...
Jl6lll. W. flagman.
Ctus.Arlmthsat.
David Man.
Unread,MU...Ki /Stt...lnsPs. . melT*

Hobirt Osl.an
J.meryi 11.
William PIAIUM
JONI &Ott,

Ou
_

ta.... D.

=ameMJ
oht. 3111111. I._

INSURANCE COMPANY
OF PITTSBURGb •

JOHN H. SHOLIfBERGER; Prediiderit4
. ROBERT FINNEY, Secretary;

C. W. BATCHELOR, General Agent.
Will Insure Agsunst .A.ll-Minds of

MNIIINE AND FIRE RISKS.I
a..
Wye M. Ponmeir.. T. B. WrenW. W. Martin.

T. beerb, John A- Cinthor.
(Nom B. tondon6,6l DM"

ewitigekrigggetedeb;elltilbrrt_tard=l
promptly paid'esluemeo. No. 99WATERIaTItrITT.

1,311.1m1c

Ciiisen's Insurance Copy at ristsuurgn
WM.BAUALEY,_,Pivrid.a-

-: SALMUKbL. mammal-L.s.t.

awriur. IA Mina,Dllwrinticw4LLitrinadLO
• WuO87BWITD:

.

Din ..11AUhref 11.laTallb6Rilin t4L3
11•11 Oa 14=d.IM/N2A7A47oa

aad 4 1402,1.

'Wm INly.r. Richard /bid.
RI.,Mtrt"."... jr. WmAilnicha,,

Is .i i~., John& PHyvetb.Imearldh.Mieft. rn...ds 5,41.[...

, ' Jr. 21.140=r, I , rrdt't•
Job* Miriam WI.. .

PHILADELPHIA
Fire and Life Insurance Company,

No. 149 CIIESTNTIT STREET,
OPPOSITE' THE CUSTOM HOU

Will make all kind', of nonrance. either
remMs ar Limited. on every <ma rlption of Propart ea
liferebnadlim exreemonatne rennin( premium.

1

WIMP P. WINO. Prominent.
IL 7.5111211171.jle• President.

DISECIORM
Chu. P. Warm. S. IL

, linallen. Oeo. W°.rrann,
4. P. D. lionnrY. I Joe. &Pe

C. Plommins. , ,JohnClayton.
S. J. Yuma.. I ILWIler.

P. Ittainsainm. Pecretasa.
J. O. 001111. N.Amt.

nalln-lyfe corner Thlatanti Weal gime,.

'limber, Min, l'obaoco & 004On Screws,

Western insurance coniPanY
OF PITTSBURGH.

L 103211 lOLLEIS31.. I.SOMA SKIM

Will Insure a•tert all kinds of rue and
.•

Matinslusts.
isassme

' 121ligrir" rulia .

Wm. ILBn*.
WA toolee' Institution =navawilly Dtrattors

Worn II tblnnonannslty.ADA.011 AWOL &Am,
inn SMISTSIT PST HO ISSOSI St WA:IMM 14. atm
etnnk (BMW 00•Warebonn41no qtann Pfttstmanh.

I •

HOLMES;RABE & CO..
succzemoß To •

A. H. HOLMES & BROTHER,

SOLID BOX 4-gtOsE3,ARAINErED MOE AX
LEE, CROWBARS, SLEDGES. MAT-

TOCKS, PICKS;

SWUM 11101a Plhaffpfbr NO•iikIXON.
Carend Bridge Bolte, ,with Thread and Nuts

' complPITTSBURGH, PA.,
wawooss, fia 112WOU ttri Myr rea. mime

,Woos fee Farmanera
0th.134f

WELLS, RIDDLE It CO..
86 Fourth et. near Wood, ;Pittsburgh, Pa.,

MANI7FACTURESB OF

Buggy, Carriage, Riding, Drovers'
WHIPS;

THONGS
RAY WHIPS;

THONGS AND S.WITOLISS,
Keep 'constantly on hand, received direct

from their lactory, in York 0a.,:5..,aNI and 'wird as.
;Cm, entt,r,,,,,,leiNg, ThatrA sin*ku jar.%.o3NaarWhlpa. Oar:ire &Wr eak AM dtain. !N.A. and

4"h"k" .. net - • tanevagt to.e.1470,7,41r .n. leZrarardlapad and- pront:il7
ahlPPed par Instr..lona

firALL WORK WARRANTED-JEN
- ------ -

JOHN COCHRAN ,& BROS.
NANUFACTIIIinnti OF

Iron Initing,then Vaults, tacit Doors, Window-
. Shatkis, Window Gnardi , hew

Nos.Nos. 91 Second oh, & 86 Third St.,
(between Wood and Market,)

PIPFSBURCIII, PA.,
Have on fund a variety of new patters

Taney and.Plato. sultabl• Ra all pufpoues. Priattaula's
igationDad tosadorifig Oran Lap.. Job &win
about=Um

INYLLIABIS & ALLEN•summonToARNOLD & WLIALIAMS
' itamtnannindorCbilson Furnaces, Wro,i IronTubing

LNDiIDfING GENSELLILItj • ,••

.7or Warn*" and Vintacd44 MX=w.aA, TIMaoistmt. larlfaximlnsimd Ten by
Wawa MA Wgter,Pipesor ChDpxk'sPursues, ChJitratur.DalleolLitotidnoottals,ligtorteL Woes Houma. CourtHu

iorDwellings. WiLutilL MOM'

PEARL STRAI-RII.L,
•ALLEOHENP. '

Flour delivered to families in either of the
s atdids4.7 tsulta tad 111111,or f¢oor L----.7sr:Louis. wimow& ott, tkleeou

KlCAVlSfuonran au...a Bt. doted&

SRI A 0' CO.
MAI 71.111=9 immX, MICUIS

PlatitnityMennlßs,
• Gmlumutto' r. Cm* *ma_

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS, •
NO. 50 WOOD STAMMPJ,a'

Droprlotors ofDr. WLmor's coloorfrod Yamifut4 Urn

HENIXY,#6 COLLINS,
OOMMII3BI-ON TaritonANT,

onnes,MYTTET, Ws, rlsii,
Awl Paden*OmanNi-25 Wood moot.Ph '

t.
•

USORGI. R. RIDDLIIIof :ther oify of
lOisosowlemIt deolidat• gectaiolioi of ibill7o../011/0110imileillibiembillimilkik • "

AUCTION SA S.

P M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.
3au mug Fi bit

The Greatest Medical Thiseeirerr • N.e.Arg .

..,a, . _
. ..

OF THE Ad—E. ; ' .

... , .._

Air. Kennedy, of Koala:try; has &Boomed -, ,

Pittsburgh and Connelriillet .
Inon•nr oar common where weeds a remedy Cast cure I. Him' • • - MMagginaggligala -
everykand qfarmor. fro,* Me want .S.Nliden taa comma . DRY GOODS& fiRISTY AT .AUCTION
-rim*, 1 RAIL ROA.D. i —On Thunder ame;rinte.ll, lest. atIO ea.*. at

Helmstaw& it Inaces acnehundredmeay. .14 i3OtOt ' Openingfrom West /Vinton; Wistrionstatuf Cr owley , b. ... c0m df1erri .......1.1mina norm oorte.s. Wood and 6th en win
•

ailed except in tweet (boththunder bw000.) no b.' , to Damson's Station, opposite Bast Libero, . , mama =line Warta,meta .414,Zwr otdriaoro pin.
sow hilditdeseitellon am two hundred eartillmte.of It.' Fayette County, 62 tuaiifion .. mu

_

800t...4 Rhor4se an P. iLDAIDL, Mach

onyenh all within twenty mile. orRow... i • , - pittastawa gogoLK 3ELT ATacnolitiS.C.I.L.HiNIETAIkitTwo beside. are Warranted toewea wroth=voramonthl
oneto threatettlem.11 mere the worst gooorpimplesf ON and. after thefirst of August the train' i

willb.. .1 Ult.at9 cede*. attar: came met 73 . ownddnwws6oon...
of theface. '

Two to threebottles will dearth.system ofbiles. ', "wkro„.b'd'red°.the °kw.° lwddt°wwthlodttww mak°. w' fob-_
. MI? lfimbinas and Trobr, elm. 1swi,,,tatay Tkaa do.

Inn' 1 P. M. DAVIE. Amt

Two bottles aro warranted tocore the Wong center In 1 OraTrain will leave Dawson's Station at half mut six

'r lsr-.--rf ----3.ot,yrg guoR3F, ATI o'clock A.X.reach West Newton 5t7.35, connectingthere 1 AUCTIGN
the of °meth._ . ' f with thefast steamer ClaraFisher, and roach Mastro:4.l Jon paidonnornind. ',wood, ad , oa, lo ed,,,,,,.. .t.

Three toleshouses' are warranted to !tire the worst ,
~. atnoon: ' t stable elfR. H. Pattemon. corner of Inanomul, it. and

mu* 0(.174124a5, 1 i Potattertalll IMMO Dawson at 12 o'clock. nom. sr. ca omae, alloy. willream sold , . for aomant whom% MAT GOP.

ORO tO two bottles are warranted tocure eil brow& to 1 ri'd°W atW.' M."'°. "1-26 P.M.. own one Well brake Drain Hone. rulteble Mr a brolly,

I Whit, will leave Wert Newtonat 13 o'clock A. 31-., , Joh, 1 P. M. DAVI& Am[

the eye.. erasing. et Denoteset 905
Two bottles an warrantedto care runnik of.the mete I ipeccontTrain wilileave West Newtonat 6.45 P. Id,and CHOttit BRANDIES AT AUCTKN._O„

end blotchesamong the hair. i . reach Dawson's at715 P. M. .I.,re will connect withthe . ~,,,,,o dor ,00na ind Ammt 24,at nAka. ateke
eorrupt and twins at Davreon's for Ilonneuerwe and Uniontown.. ~,,,,,,,:,.Lai minMoms. COrner Woodan4 .Ith eta, wish

PourtoMr bcdtt or on warranted t°ediw The steam Clara Fisher will-leave Pittabargh evert '.."-I*
:mating. fr .ir p!i ltrsodyi e.2.l..ll=foar o'clock oracle.- 5, toLtr pr, „z i.,ol=Drendy;

osi tau.stun:renal. eniPtion"tb, Md. ttedot
Two tothree bottles are warnated to Imre the worst

IT tenth:.tronslerbad. each way dolly. For rates Tr' do ,0,,,,d00 dco, apply to D. W. CALDWXLL.-Earp. Areistant gumaintere 1 3 1 do
d*

RI " Ira Wine. ' P.M. RAVI& Amt.
ma. frlngwann. . I &attired Newcomer to W.Thoutreon.Seq.FreightAgent. , -1-. d° °°°

Two to three hrttles are warranted toaer.the Matdm on teard the steamer Clara Phew. other wharf shove the

Dent.care arbour:Wan. i - Monongahela Bridge. OLIVER W. BARNES.
l'revidant and Superintendent.

Them tofour bottles are warmumut to Dare saltrheum _..L._.°3° . -- --

Elvatoeight botties will mire the worst caw ofscrofula .
Abenagt Is alwaysexparlenteal from the first bottle,

and a =hotcurs is warranted when thei shove quantity

liothlaglook:: soimprobableto theme who bare In vain

tried all the wonderful medicines of theday, an that a
mom.. weed growing In the putureeti and along old

stone wags, should owe every humor Inthe erste= yet

It 14 oew •flied tact. It you have shad= Wham tostart
There me ,to Ifs nor ands. hums or ba'e about it eultlng

some cuesand not years. C peddled over *thousandbob
M44 ont 1, 1the vicinity ofbaton. I knew Its effects In
every cam. It has already donesome offinea:restate:tree
ever done InMmenchnietta I neve It to children a year

old: to old wools ofsixty. I seen phor, tansy, wormy
looking children, whose flesh was soft and gabby.restored
toa perfect elate ofhealth by one bottle. ;

To them: whoare subjeat toa sick lidactle. one bottle
willalways core R. It gives great relyt toestarrit and
dlsslneet tome who have teen native tee rem. have to.

ken and been regulated by It Wherethe body in sound 1
Itwork tutus scan but where there Is toy dersugement /ofthe functions ofnature. It will caner cry altiguler mei I
Inge,but you moat not be alarmed—they always dime
pear Infrom four days toa week. Thai% Ism•Ver e hod re
MR from it. On the contrary. when that feeling In tone
you wily fool yourself like anew pelson.! I heard some of
the most extravagant ancrealuma of ti that man ever Ile
toned to. No changeof Wertisever neeetwary—eat the nest
you an. get. Ihave likewise an barb: which, when dm-

uteed in mato% dimly. ifcrofuloo6 swelling of the
and under the ears Psi. 10 ante.. Prioe of the

Id cal Discovery 11 per bsdtle. I
IREOTIONS FOR UM—Adult on tablewpoonrul re

de . Childrenover eighty:era.deseett soma:Tub children

Dom gee Weightyears, tewspoonfut As no direction can
dB made spolleable to sit constltutiona, take enough to
operate on thebowels twice. day. I

Kr. KENNEDY gives personal standar. Jo bad came
ofmauls.

Sold wholesaleand retell,at Dr. BEIM 140 Weal
tree; earner of Virginagar. I fetdimeT

ill CASES CEPIakLIQUORS AT ATM-
. TION—Ou Thundor •moruirur. Auir 1,11. at 11
o r oes.stthe commereisiso!td %WPM 4,....r td Wood and
bth stn. will be told. 4 -

i'esses superior Briudr
41' do do idudouttriole: Port:,

• 3, do do Goldentbmi: • ,
44 do do Black Ilbrarfrapteiret: ___

"

job! I • ... P. 111.• Da.r/8. Apt.

Dissolution' ofPartnership.
IrnEr.Partnership heretofore °meting be-.
1. Orem the andel:Maned. ban this day been (Belot...et

by mutual onnleate .The Wane.of thearm • 111be set.
tied by Whet' of the tem;at their •Pee-lltsbotiatt, 80the MS. • ANGUS AIeBANZ.. PUBLIC SALE ofMachinery, Wail, Ac.,

I olt Tuesday morainic. JulyThL at tO o'clock, .111
be .old the entire'lock Ofmechlaery,toola tokooklak
tote lateOno of Jame. Nelsomt C0..40n tlike prowl:'a TLlyd

the unexpiredterm Prual.l
Joba drtku• to mid James Neleont mkt& •111
lobe Oa the trotday of Akrit nest. Permsat eale.

By order of J. Xt-Brady, recelva. •
Juke • ,P. ft. DAM. Snot

•
.

.._..

ALEX. ]McBANE,
•

(Succetsor to A . & A. Mcßane,)

VOMMISSION A 'FORWARDING HER-
A...,MI &NT. Do_alerlo Maur. Proyialon* and Product
generally, No. l'll Seeend street, Plttaburgh. Pa. jet3o

Desirable Coal Property for Sale.
',riff. undersigned is authorized to offer for

kale a very desirable tract ofreal estate. located In
'leaver St. Clair tosniebln,about 2.g mikesouth Pitt&
burgh, containingTri urea, underneath the greater Dor.
tionofwhich Isa good vein ofexcellent cad. The land is
Ina goodetate of cultivation •nd bee erected timeIt
dwelling house, stable, de. The tem. ars each us to
Slake It• desirable investment.
.• err istausitiou in '<ma to Chdproperty,terms, ke-

01\11 be obtained DI nentring to
J. Y. BLAGLII, Attorney: et Law.

• inßlulkwT-tfNo. nnh greet.----- - - - -

40UILDING LOTS IN .SOUTIf PlTTS-
atm°u AUCRION—tto Saturday often:noon.
at Ao'clock, on Outpost:dank will ts sold, by ardor of

L. 04 IteßbunN 104.,j. Trustee, the *Ukraine ...Linable

BilldlntLote Inire Dlssrlt of Plttalrorgb, yin

78, yr,-in.. 4%. ,ron lb. Bgnt mall* Turnsdko
neat Oars= *isnot.

Nos. 68 and b 8 an Minorstmt.
Title Indisputable. ITertna—onwtourth nub, Wanes In

ternlyears, with InttmlatactsdnonnallY.
)030 Si. DAVIS, Anat.

wBOOKS—JaIy 3let,recd by S. Sad- "
.+.,.,r i\ler,,Allegheny. Speeches and Add by Henry

•
,

Hilliard. 8., $1,715; Waikn. or Ad taros toms on the

litssoults Shore. map .4 60 lihnitraticrie,' = M ons
tel., and Molebill., or Itecolleelines of. Burn Journalof

Travel ItsCe.lifornia;br Prank Ilarrrattel .1, 1.161Art
Sluts. Architecture. &minter. and PWritlng. Jere..
•Joickenn Jerrie. 61.2.V. Letters to Rt. Eire John nab..
byKirwan, recited andenlarged. Also, new .PlO., et
'Beecher', titer Panel.. Abbott'e Napoie:m; Bancroft'. Si Ir.

celissibenllue's Travel. Is China: be Cure Niemen.: Tri•
volored Eiketchem COI. Cut Corn a, to. A Wee areort-
meat ofentertainingand inedructive Woks. new nobli.
cation. toilets:lord work. ' ' ja3l •

I'ILTEW.BOOKS,'Bt Darieon'e Book and—Sia-
-11 tiOnerry Store. folferket street, near Fourth: '.

Barter for Aturnet - DeQutruwee Note. Book. VA:
The E.o.rea Non. $1.00: Theism. the Prise gm, .el:
lilaseiti ChurchHis ga: Dr-Spencer'. Bormon. 824.3;
If.. Jamlem's flommonpieee Book. el:

rnreits'kVaLM.. 71. J.V.sri.r.'
The most beautifm hood edition lathe Bible. In large

type, with mans—Oxford, with As large atiPittCklqat of

Bock far warm wrath.and the country. jtal

•

AItT esEmBaksGNAZ7N, fod Afrueigstp.pl iar
back Orat.. vole, 1, 2 and 3. bound. Alto. Patinas.
Hoeley;Greham. Ptt<77,013 and Ballnn for Aurae, just re-
-*leaf be • S. SADLER. Allegheny.

Nebecriptionereoehreel fer Irving',Life of Weeleingtene
col. 1,ready foe delivery. jo3l

,-------

x+3ll}.) 3015)4 izll
THEATRE. H

Positively Last Three Eights of
BLITHE WELLS S BIRCH'S 'XIMETHELS!

!of Wednesday Evenings,

Th.orhah.iOperaticIlnalawine of
MiACBETII!

Opened With thelt wool tinanytaintable 1:11011 Rill
Tcgrl:o74 4-B.Kee larrYZWlLT.4rElar.lDetbrw.a S.

-.______

WWI74..ginttiIeTtLCOMPLITARY Tatritao-

- Concert toGOOIIIIO.IOII at

cal-tad. WWI lieatleirLento D. C
.524ltztrn4Adles .Tieketa sent nee. (lentl:Len name-

/Vaporbytn. lsdlee toDee: Male, ST% anat. pawed

71;41.4Wi1l oaldbit!in Allegheny My. on 11/11132DAT,

',tat'in3o.lw4e, OFFET. C.awoRW. Agent.

To Mothers, Wives :and 1 Datighters-
The noblest dimmer, Inthescience of medicine,and the

one whichbee, andwill continue MM.'s.; the meant
blamingto the humanfinally. I. thefnedlml preparation
known.. Ilanbelnirtarinefaatholloon.

ItIs designed to cure the "alien. dkeeme Incident to

females, such to prolapeue. pain to be leek, week....

extreme pmetratioufrom nursing Mid • hundred other
.rile Intheirtrain,bare abroad made Ilk aburden tore-:
ed existence Intoadaily andhourly ion. The most en- I
lightened profeenirs of the medical I college. In the old

wort& se well as InUde joititry, I:ere bald the subject

Inguidons comdderstion,end they his...family detiktoin..
ed that the old method of treating these as; lecal'ead P.P.

area Manua was all artnog.andthat lan ,'estattlkowd treuf-

i.hmewl was whet seas required. It t 4 ma rid adage. that
I greet bodies move.lowly;and while e limulty were ee-

-1 deeroringtoharmonise theft.elev. anddigest • ere..
' tot general prank*, Dr. Pomeroy. • lohyslinen with MS

years esperi.nm to the disease. of women and children -,

reduced the theory to decade fame, Mod discovered a non, '
edy whichha. cored and .111 cure ellghteen outof limy

twenty mess now WAWA. In 1010 a imml where the or
lIMM have beenruptured, or what* theybeve been wirer.

~ly hajorwthr had medical ratanothing mu be done

but to Misstate the symptom.. "We cols k headers f"

1 mid eljdenhain,the great leader of the linglish medical

chola. and. therelbre, let.no One d untilthisreuni-
dr leebeanfalthfidly Wed. .Throteelde pre; odice and
th. .I,i. or on interested Ord , .—i..... ror T.or,
wires--roe whet theremedy taus done forothere and. then
(0oti vitb • Maven frith In tbounirattm that Marshall's
Iltertneeethollowa is no .posekressiedy.. but • @dentine

combination of Medical virtue% Which4111 *ammo the
comaitution from detraction. rill rist the insidious
epprosch of Mews. andMime bo4 gE to the atrootti Lri-
Pared vital power. Price $1,60 bottle. Bold whole-
este end retell et DR. GEO. 11.REP.'d Done Stree.NO.
140 Wood linnet. i in2d2w—.

• JOE ;PENTLAND'S
'GREAT. C IR GUS!

WILLEXIIIBIt FOR:ONE WEEK,
r

oom-
m01:eVA synicli01 PA Y. A MEM' 61.14 1,4, front o

I This .44..Ts COMILitPallirs"incattaentet -

ere from all parts of the , world, I, dlstlegale In the
Elegance.Neselty and Variety ofits Entertelnments.
I. Edon, ?UMW and' Me three .7nyenth,Wonder+, AL-

K.. lintsASTl Nend ALBA:. air.-'BICHARDet. Kr.
IRANI(PABTOII, I I4r. GZO. BATIMIRLDIIR; 0. BB:BEV
WOOD. B. J AOKBON,H. OLD, Blaster BSCRWOOD
anQ Old dee Pentland •

With a boat of othernalelitZiein the Tonal*.
sorTor partienlarr &Prof:motion. Dragon Chariot lull

UnitaryBand, andPunta,nerally. matills of

grAdatlssion.'llneente. No marn
AVTBIGNOON PIeRFORMANcES Eveurt. DAT. em-

Artnelng ,At TUESDAY. jr[242er

One Dollar Reward.

IrDI,Ald HILLER, a bound apprentice to
the Peeing bvidnenk abouttten pars, left the

Allber'e resides:lke, lelzbonr City, en Friday
All person. Ore eautloned net twin:inn or trusting

bin,orAls"d*" birk 'Frege44h'ek **Tedenol?;
be raid orr Mfrreturn to the sur iZiber. •

;u3l4t•T O. klelNTYltg.

W. JACKSON & SON 7
GRATE AND FENDER MAKER,

gyp.FRO &Ira) BROADWAY. NP.IF FORK.
J031,11 ,

IMI'ORTAB7
TO EOUSEKEEPERS AITD . DRALERS;j:'

THE ROPE BILK
71 TC1311,1 enure, tad 71 NeEtwak mart. New Vote,

Prtadpnl offiie. 10.3 _Front street.. Nam Tork,
reetou, Toe.3007 and 30 ThuDoncuret Jerry qty.

THEE Proprietors of this long and well-
-11. known

COPPER AZith SPICE ESTABLISELMEYT,
Continue to pee Prothe beet Plaranceaticel Real e," to

nee, theNed tt,R Bread. Shenk. Tea and other Oakes, an.—
They airsew.. Mustard,roma and many' other nett.
eke of dailynee Inevery fondly, whichthey otter uponthe
nowt nameable tem. Catelosato. rent todeeper. who

ewineet them. • K. H. a .1. 0. 1911
N. 11..--Consumere...hired to Inquire for None .51111 e Fa-jo2Olyde

BAGS AND BAGGING.
NOTpEs & WUITTLESEI,

-No. Sp WATER STREET,
DYAD, OLD SNP, NSW'

'll AVE CON gTANTLY ON HAND: 'AND
Manufsettur toorder.

BAGS tor Flour, Grain, Salt,l3l4witent,
„,.

Letter from Hon. John, MinorBotts, of
mem.

•

eson'sHydranlic CementorWnterLime

THEu:.devoiFtwibtd, kv ii?..7:k ir s.tanb.ttrzwoint,h."Tbnd .
W./MUM of nentreriorsendRuildere ofNavigationLecke.
Aeon- duet.Orldnee,Kenerroire for Water Works,de., to
twoneeted to thisarticle: The well known enand
itopetwiontronee to water. ebarsettnintie of thin 'Dement.
leaden Itof Bret neorowitr to ail erstetures enamel to
theaction ofwater or dam .

itad both PENEILItII.III.ICTIARLDFirIIi.
FANS! FANS!I--PRICES REDUCED—

Splash Farm
Chine. rang

Linen • FlUr.
/•,311' Fane, etc. etc.

To enable to to dove oat the balance of,the dank, we
heremede • *seat tednetinnIntee pries.

JOB.'MEWL k OD.. T 7 diarket et.

Wouldale° call the attention rif Corintry31,qt:hints to
their anorttoent of

BEAKLESS and FAB.III2:BS' BAGS,

MILLERS' BAGS,
Itnutliotto. July OM. 1,4.1.•

et
Nam. S. Barri d CU, Geidu—Lbuttdoratioux

duty to tbo .Meted Wow, prompt/ me to tend you Mb
YoluutuY, t.ttotoultl to th• gt..{st 'value of .(Itrlces

SP.tudiMixture," Pr ttott slotoottitturikblo distpue.eargt
Designed and printed to order; expressly for

liCittiout talus diatom,/ rrc dmoiloir It woewr7 to go

intoMe particulate of the rm. I Mat ear that the taker
labloa reaukte ibat ham been yeadnoad by iho nee of that

medicine on • member at my own 'family. and under. MT

Mtn oteerestion and aupaintendenoo, afterthe skill of
the bedohmic:lam had town sahMated and all the umial
renuellos tale& fay Manny me • rannumendlng Ito Re.

to an who may be maiming'from that dreadful EnsiadY• .
I do not mean to mythat it U adapted toall palmetto.

lbw, or thatIt will abed thepd.erellaftnall .igieg. for,,

i ofmum% Iran Itnow.rothing shot. that—butnom what
IlaamMai ofthe Iwould t Monate to um Itto
ddr and mery elm of Sartain. with pertamalhe whim
felt m Wawa, oraver whom teotthl Menne@ Innuemeor
e.mmot. Reaseettally yours.

mat dantemlT JOILY BOTTS.

their tin%
fsellities sre seels thst sne Sms.son's' from
10,000 to 20,000 .bags per day.

Alas. Importers and Dealers •

GUNNY BAGSAND SAGG'II4O,
sad reriourtlnds e;f•Tirend Tirtirt,boti- linen end
Cotton. at trbleti we are real rine anstitmelerippllis.

111011.LUSTRE BLACK SlLKS—Ladies
.11:1 Bad It to thatt advatttaan, when laatiag far
811tata at MIIIIPHY xisucunzvs. whroe

aarralmaat oftheme Ronda of theatnt spyromt mate. it
Ter/ fw4 andlgiocemiZVlrIt,. -Dhoti:go-

PiEMERS' AND MECHANICS
FIRE, MARINE: AND LIFE

INBITRANCE, 'COXPA.IIIIG'oy riirrAnwins.
QA

•

AMOUNT SECURRUTINVESTED.-4200,000
IS Caninany' efficto Tire Inorannoe ononri llalldlnen;GoodnYarulturai Marinelneuranee

«why Came .and Freight.,Inland Ittnranee on
Goole, by R Ivers, Lake*. C•31116. Rallrowle. and Lend Coy.
Hoge generally. *legSneuranoe upon Liege upon the
most amorousterm. - • .' •

..

-
.....

-

TRAWBERRY PLANTS, suitable for.
Lauri ' brad the oat redialle Norte in mill•.p gn om ng DI

on. Tarty planting will insure ►good aon next Pea,

On. Oardennwe or others orderingUrge donntitheC-. 10.
beforniebed at low rate., from tiereelA And' Implement
Warehouse.filth etreet. MU WAIIDROP. i

DR.LIBBY'S Pile Ointment is a certain
cure far that dlatm.ing &sea., the Mast haoil than.
varied Roam Ithas bean needfor more than Flat) nark,
us.l boo eshlblted the mootbap,) ogee. In all aye..

We vabiligs the following nem. Of gentlemen who have

been cured br Its an. lad who. after suffering for yaws

hod nalounteg every nomeare of tbi medical profeealon
Inrata.
Hon. Joe. D. Arakkoll. U.S.J.lmasfor from Plariclas
Ron J. L /tom. cil. in tanerota.Oes. Was. f _ go

_ ,iim. Ago; kat Do: Vint. Ililithinoton,
• WS. IL Sprague. Ana.' 131. eenseieltsf...n, York.

Beni DS, • e

i 0... 11l Noted/. Eso.. . . _.chicfe../tay..,_ d.,„ •bob1 enough• hasb""lmetht eho mignb n' b. ll 'Th"4 dtsen goer'. sthff "'":to CI.,
the moody a trial r olghe'lnetle an: :tall by Ow. t .

i Kama. Na 140.W00t oafn.r of itlegin alley.
InfosSI. .._; • inb.4/kw

____

RAIN DRILLS--Moot?. Poteht Improv-
and joeleeforyowler.. For sale-at Implement Bar

e-
btu.,47 Fifthstreet. hi ju3nLITTJAMES WARDROP.

PARPPLE ER-20celebrat-doz. prates
yam. eery complete salt useful macbine: Prue
A liberal aliment VI&slam For M. by

Ile2:o47terT JAM WAltuftoP.
•

PATENT CIDER MILLS, with metal eyli
bate.;earthen% and rytall.atmenufactorer'smime.

Tor We by jo.lo3terT JAMES ICARDhOP. •
MIDS. N. 0. SUGAR;

54 Obis. Loa • dtxSlbbls Phila.Snow. eo bbls. Orlobed 8.10,11 •
TS ton. W. R. Chow% 100

JOH
dos. Ibmoms. tor We y,

"WO , N FLOYD •,t 00.
ATII BRICK-2000 English for sale b

U. A. FIIINEST.OK Zoo.

British and Continental Exchange.
slain

1

enzspiti,t !pm.r .
ill

•

DURC.II SEEBILINk CO
•

ON THE UNION BMOC, LONDON ,

IN BUMS OP .1.1 AN rNw ASH& ' •
..•

These Draftaare available at all the prin-
cipalTowns orlinaland, Scotland and Inland. and the
Oenstlnent.

We Wow draw SIGHT BILLS 4. • ,
M. A. Gruneeaulo it Bailin,

PILANKPORT LA NA/N,
!Web were a. A Remittance to all pets or Ommanr,
Switterriandend Holland. i •

Pale. lettakang totravel oroad um, P.m'.thmith
um Lentenof Credit, on Which...Vapor aukbe obtained. se
needed, inany partofSwope. .

Ocllectlons or Bills, Noted, a 1other mcwitiev in En•irope. will receive prompt latent,on.
Witl . WILLIAMS a CO.,

WMl.l.' earner Third street.

ANN MAGNESIA-4 cases fur Bale by
pae It. L. PLUNK:4I'OM OO

UM SHELLAU-11. cases forsaleby
is.3o 11. : A FAII OTOC CO.

ElEFINED SUGARSI ••

La, ao bbl.. Anaputrerinan .50 Ws.roam ralTartsadj
100 do •M. ILcrushed; 100. do fkoff..e Mug. , LOl.l

reed and tter aide by i!itarvaa. t DILW9/I.Tn_E_
IVORTH CAROLUNA TAB-50 bbls. fOr
/. 11 _1•Joao turarvasabmwOßTE.l

110T-35 kegsatiserted—Sboi. for sale by'
& I,ILWORTEL,

10 METAL-115.tone Soft iron for sale
Dr MIT= t DILWORTH, 130e231. 2det,

ANGANES-400 lbs. -Black Ozi
11buzgiumel6gtorearal for sale

" 1 U Da.o s. Just Teat,
mid for we br inn Tus.intni.sacei

CHSOME YELLOW-500 lbs. Suetred
iaa tor by .0,28 , FLEMbIa

WESTERN TEA STORE
Cornet of, Wood aid `Sixth streets.

W. A. 3111iL111111. ,
Our Teas will be found en trial unequaled

'al thepalmintb•ear',
,

Block. &mu,

Oolong,40, 50, 62, 75, Young Hysoi,so, 62,
I,ooFand 1,25 per lb. , 75, and 1,00 perlb.

'Begßreakfass,-50 and linierial &G.P.;76,
73 eta. per lb. If 1;00 & 1,50 per lb. 1

.reu pat up In=day boast (tom 6 to n lbs. flu famtl2
us. • Maulamountmade torota dealers.

CO,PFRE-Josa, La MaIMar.;'and Rio Oak. Grunt au4
•

Matted ,

6276418.2-Loserisots Gad BetAeift.toa/2Pulooplood and
authalßuours.

1 Fruits,

ALABRIA LIQUORICE--Prime- cinah
J jau reed sad fur by nautntouot

QYRINGES--A fun assortment jtst,reol
1.7 .na for We br ju2B YLMING EROS..

LCOHOL--10 bbls. justree'd andfor sale
by . fa2B FLEMING BRAIN
ARD OIL—Aprime article-I.D) bbls. just
ma'am! farina* by lwdno Int°s`.
AR-100bbls. N. A7Tar, large bble. t in
tile Wm, to arrive tot mastantramtatm for tola iiTTWML. LIM&

FOGS-6 bbla, in fine order, to arrive On
mudir.....t "tl bY

Jai ATWELL. LEE .1 Cd.

rAEFINED SUGAR-72 bbls. powderOd
awhnd and rafted addle I,ag t.ehVg , toesl

iu2T ATINALL. LEK k CO.
Ai" °heeded., ..lpieoe,flake, flooli and D,

de. dr.., I , nahB lOIIISVILLE LIMEL-115 bbls. m Wire
A and Int =Wow, tartan ISAIAH 'DICK= tO.

TALLOW OIL-50 ITtds in good obipping
neder, on esnaignment, kw de ni

J,126 - ISAIAH DICENY tt CO. I
RRMOIVAL.

HoCORD & CO:, HATTERS, •
Have removed to tbeii new store; 131

Modfind. 6demabort Pittrect. whichwe himbunt
withthe •exprem adaptation our increased badman.

The first near ha* been litteDun in MODERN -STYLE
eminsively for our retail hada; wherewillelears tormd
a complete amortment of the MOST Pl/111110NARLE
STYLES of Gents. and Youttie Drees andSoftRata and
Opp., se well no LADIES' RIDINO HATS; and 0111 VDUN'S OODDD, adapted toRIM alum. We shall be
pleased to me our friendaat oar new store. . , . '

The font =ter storke are lettursely fbr our WHOLE
SALE TRADE. where will be faUttd •fedihtocliof lists
and cam embracing 866.64 SITS, every satiety,Soft, Pa
nem Umber, Dread; end Alm Leaf Mate; SIIk Plush
and 'loth Ospe. and Chlldren'eClicellfofail Atha:

ihereitants Thitlng oarcity end Itthels Waned to
examine our area, aloar Pantie. an ends as thenehls
as to tannyeAti with and Jobbing have In thietuttemt

NOM 1
Statemiltfrom 011Ada.—Quebeo, Feb.

lab.lll64.—Mart..B. A. llihnesteek Otto-We•had the
Pleemfredismaying, this /041211116 the within artifices
ofyour Yeesilfuge. which .trtfl IA very gratifyingte• you.
so Itwas .out volnititilr. VO,I";antirw47oa*" nary

. .40, JAMISON' it CO.
ammtillo-htr HMO' gems aidend jeer

low 66164 were kg • amal time ,nee bevy
norma. y purchamd two bet of Your., iln
whiciffgm them three IltaaA.emenTn____WIN6UI-
-stream to osvkiraiNlirg

to
et,

•l1b:P.trigth' Mum 12to la Mattes. •air HavingwithnUnc:4l so m ush ofthe beneficial affectse
Yam Yaralfile. 11..1 mar 666760 Tint". 164=t0th.

.Z,116 OA 16TAY 01661ongrZ.Z.0irAuttla.
Gaon m, Wiese me to he tztr.Ltureb. anA

humble servant, ' • N..."/J/1 1•4""'
Prepared and sold by D.At.'EALlnat"3/*Moor"?

ofModena tintsta. I • :. • IngifidEwT

LARD OIL constantly' op Illtuni forY Bale by
ions

New rail Fashion.
-TAMES. WILSON is now pre to sup.

Idamaternal, and Ott Irkt.lt. Now Pall

= IlakllttgetrjaSlc
_aa

.aor=sasarlzirat
up(Up

" itaFrlwd p:orrax.imvp'4st!m•ii

1455rALLsIutlAT,J, WiLion

iiiiellseat 9n► IILT laTigia 11► t. 0.8Rylo.►tN. Joo
bble. lame N0.3 Mackerel;

ITWV:Mar 11= jpla
60 text+ WritCb6.wc - 30 AA 66.606 413611
agal:Batter,

110=1,.. 1 11%
*O6 WATT WILSON.

NOTIOD—A Saok of WOOL, marked "J.
G. Milks. Sahem. Columbiana Co..Ohio," has bean

az Waldman more than ex inontba. Unless Ithe
same is &hod for and thanes and stoma pea within30
dart. it wlcll be mid p7aire Mll momPg 4lEROL- prime Pearlstootreal

nne for eas . BllRl9aft DILWORTII4- - .

DOTASH—,2O. cash pure_ • otash for dal
Ll•b, Jun DiLWOILTIC
110IMUL ABll-U saskeinatom and
%U. by D alt elia'mtt --

IVEATHERS—A choice lot feathers, fo
by - 3114 DALZEIS. k CO.

Gbblo.in store bn
toraio -• ' n. DALZEIX n CO.

Ass—All slices,Bellevernon brand; all
damW. Lbelialar Nab by 11.DALZ1 LL't CO.

• NEW-Yost, June 15th 1855. '
Yorli LiverpoolLiaa ofPacket*:. ,

JOHN THOMPSON, No. 410Li
strait,Pittetathrb,Ps.. Y 04 on'br"Prion tha..abors
dtrmabortsidto NUPumg•Onthicaofo =lbw o

New Urfa:aIdvanard nagibL

abriss sti band Mita;trin. Sano/ mount,
nayedds at ans• Bank InZnalsaid, Issland. Bootiand and.

W•M• ulnarim Tart and rharbrb.
Vas,bratr••-••••-- , •

nbla by siuma. ,coosrua11543113:881thrh
ST Southst. Now Yarb.„

EtiGS--rbtd. and 2 tialf.btds. justrecieiv
edby railroad sad bendbr R. IMIZICLL

"V1E,.1. All/CRREIIS kb's: large No..2 Mick.
ktw /br ed. br , iu2,l R.I)ALZIELL CO.

bblo:*go No. 3 Mackerel;
go• tuatttag. do - 40

.
•

, holt MU. Ro. _do
ita -It.ROBISON

FISH.-50 bbln. larlFmm):.No. 3 Mick
- ask. 60bibrbbli arrlybm andbarb by

d_AUDI InlaoN.96B.libutfi ld..
ATENITIAN RED-100..lib1e. "Cocohon's'

V IMl.rtedbad e, paleby B. A.VAIIIMSTOOKIt CO.
ry

New Dag.nernan
lig,. NELSON would ,reepeo'dull"7 Worm

turrsatra rallerapjtitab he to.

rtianyirgat. sad boa Ow completth wit
AWL Offam lar,44= itirtuireartbr1."416""42""26 MISfititte

WM
14.1=ML from S .

ttaivirt,o,

[, : , r• -• ,• e Mit' !mkt.
• .

I

00040 011,7 bl,ll. rime linnet. Oil

IV)V4lVAlirA'+,l%e~nppl of
' .alfookVailiimovoid

~. .::J,~••:Y

Hon.Thomas It:Florence, derma E. Nadi.
Georso, H. ATIIIIKIOWG am's.
BA. P.Vaddletan. B. H. bold.
George, nabob:id. ' Ptscl, a:Brewster,

ThOIDM 11•611er0eld. Iwoleech.
THOMAS B. FLOILENC:B. Preddent.

80.010 B. HELXOOI.O. 804113tirr.
riTTBBIIIIGH nuriziorMut.

Hon.T. M. Hone.' Hon.3. H.fdallntodt.
Hon.P. O. Shannon, Col. 8. W.Pack.
Hon.7. B. Guthrie. • A. B.Maalmont, Lo.
Thomas J. llsenan.Hog. Wthanferdirew. Mao
C01..1. HeronFoster, Gen. J. X. acal?ead.
B. M. Riddle. '

The character oftheaborsCOmsany IS of Ms Md chea.
and encobtrow the tare and anusnal Ormilegwa of 111e.
Marileeand We Insurance. •

Gentlemen of elevated staroUng nes .a/iodated tn Its
111•11.14061211:1t 11W1intereeted asStockholders..

THOMAS J. HUNTS& Agent.
ja= ! Bt. Charles Balldidn. No.loB ThirdM.

Semi-Annual Dividend 8 per cent..
. Ally 1,1855.
ETNA BERING COMPANY,

OF IIARTFORD, CONN.---Ohartered 1819.
PAID UP

,cashAsee%lnlyttlB.ss, - -.11833,1530,23
- VONT.DIUSS to make Insurance onall de-
lJ wrieneasofcromtr at equitable raten TAU Ckisd
1...r has maintained •positiontar honorahls then= Ix
36 and Isnastarasnard forressonetteler snd nano,
'Want,' any other similar haatttotion Ms ladled
Staten annual endenmat of thecondition of this

Comaront stain thisaeon wthweatioVenorA{enes
POttanNoratoWastmanor FifthandWind
bora. I pdrd

Some .Folks.
SOME folks like toAO, some folks do,

- •

Soma
'that's mit nor nor VRI.

Footer's latest orTgit remired 01101 •LIU, White Bobo , •
ihrioadno Polka, withrioted brontiotdees.

Marra asuto, by Bury
=Mho,

1 linoTrotthetbe I=n,andr "lenn...
Tbo01 tworBtorwiL/Y Woltthwl•
Dear Keg I L.:v.lT e-releirmminlipersaloonarßummuller.
A WM*Hon Older. • -

I ere's Made to the Vika we Urn. -
How tweet to Boom,or "Went Hoore—gonnook.

Paddle my own Mann
'IIour Mild InHeanne..-1.-B. Woodbury.

A new stook of Wawa have justwired,drink
been selected withnest care and,...nhood MeIMo
V"'%Lill. '‘eat. torant ~yy Wol'er

80 1/ 1 snot far the Hamburg -PM= ; oleo Mr Holone

CIiti.IOHEBANG & EIQNB'
-:, • l'.. 'Oralial Vilma. •s•

410H1f- H.-.MALLO.II;,I=Nci.- .81
Wood pt.. totwora Dissoood on.r

4 .i.„ .jaopenMI liatubbm J.... Mb.
at Die Pimp Vat* Watwooom two ow
easy° euxos, !boot ea., aumdutorroe.cts a
Bow. Dodos. Wow Iestraments us .moo[ LOPlOW 'd
SU tlitri...4 Ner Male. booMtly inventedand
by OP Wwits.(lldekaromot. LooMi aroeptoptattyThliia

_

PARLOR GRAND .PIANO, -

The that Mt illStralantot the kind Inthe atty.—
Meal:awe lostruetente,with • hopestook of Poste P
.08, tweebeentahectla the eatneriber,et the Kum
factory toBoston; atel r2,nod dikrjActug jYdthe
coothat 'JO, H.wW0.1 1.4

Agent fbrthamale ht.Chleketia Waste=Ptah"
iota r ,for l'ittabsrahand Pear.

IHE enbecribere 'have now on'Ivvv.; the 114 and partlyreceluo& =elegant
padmi.& etre& duet of Nuorma a Cuss% .
•uurtraled Mao& outbusethg•PIO7 V.ai.tY -

—Pool MO up to$lOOO. •MI thanIghatipir •pueo;/Pt4'99". to.•th"'WI ativar e:ll awl eatuulD
Wltn I:azrwnch= ya

pore
N. 11,—A1pelr itical, lato**/_Ptio4 .

•• : . , IL ISLIBEII:& HBO,
1.2. • ' t' --• 9ol..itmtiar Wsuitsa ivadOut.

Candle Moulds.
ASUPERIORARTICLE OFMOULDS for

Mortalak Caottleil, of llud Ptitinnis MetaL and
Inmate& Millulfatured b 7 CSAMki• Ai"
eithum instrumewssrmagsr AT

Juzsiroo • • 109awnArset„Plialdiftad&
- NOtiCiu,

j.dAgimilft.'STRUSTEE iepreparedt4:226.ls-d-TPlead ofBitola Pa e•PI-4.llnriebbr=nkrartj.s4, - .

WANTrains and'home servants tor
)tyaa Naha ladtota laansetbat weenat.

leaofnunland of neon*ri,k.n.ad mailman.urnergot
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